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I Town Topics 1 We Take Care Hellig Theatre ETi
LABT TIMS TONIOHT. rt

MR. WILLIAM FAVERSHAM
In the Orlpplnc Western Prama, ,k

"Ta SQUAW MAW t
Bvenlnfs, $3 to BOc; Mat. f 1.10 to Mo.Beats selling at theatre. Phone Main I.,

m new mm- i- .- '

it. '.y sTONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS.

"A Contmrvatlv Cuttodlan"

HIBERNIA
SAVINGS BANK
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4 Per Cent.
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"Tha Mocking Hlni"
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Soon Be Under

Washington II LI LIU IIICAIKC
Will

Way

The Halllf
Marquam .
Baker
Empire
Urand
Lyric
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Usia 1,

To have our laundry work bo
food that It la absolutely im-
practicable to improve upon It.

By scientific and non-teari-

machinery, linen la oleansed,
wrung out. ironed and the whole
process carried out with the ut-

most carefulness imaginable.
Such care muat result In superior
laundering a fact appreciated by
more and more people dally, judg-
ing by the way our patronage

grows.

roar Jrifhts, Beginning- - Tomorrow

oarDara rietchle
. . . "Tha Denver Express

Vaudeville
."Other People's Money"
"Mldnlht in Chinatown"

O. W. P. carllna

wl'ht- - Barrais Matlavee Wedaesdar
Over Sullivan's G ulch.

K
a--i - - - l f -

DE V. J. rVZiTOIT, naturopath.

At the popular meeting- to be held to-
night at the Third Preabyterlan church

u the Interval of aducnUon. Prusldent
H. M. Crooka of Albany colleap willaddress the mueusyi on the BinJjeet or
'The Conditions, .eds and t'owilblll-tle- a

of Albuny College"; A. P Bclimlttcaaliler of the firm National bunk 01Albany, will speuk on "The People, ofAlbany und Allmny Co11cKm', J i'hor-bur- n

Hons will miK on 'AJakn.g un In-
vestment hj and Uov. VUIhhiii

houlkea, puaior of Flist Presby-
terian churcn, Portland, will uJUitaathe meeting on the subject of A Synod

111L OltKAT AMERICAN DRAMA.

"IN OLD KENTUCKY"
SEE THE HORSERACE

HEAR PICKANINNY BANDEvenings, $1 to 25c. Matinee, 75o,
50e, 26e.
SEATH .NOW SELLING AT THEATRE.

MARQUAM ORAND
Portland's Famous Theatre.

' Tonight ami Sunday nlRht. only threemure pei furnianres
"THE MOCKIWO BIBD."

Don't rnis hearing thin comic-oper- a

K'tii Some ol the mmn hits. "Sly
Muhetle." "In Slleme, ' "Friinee, Olorl
"us I'ran. e, ' "What's the Matter With
th" M.K'ii TonlKht?"

I'veiiiiDj, 2!ic. bUc, 75e. Matinee, 25o,
f)0e.

Hezt Week Bo bin Hood.

UNION LAUNDRY
SCOBS ABD COLUHBIA.

Telephone Main 333.

Cltiaens along East Twenty-eignt- h

street at last have the satisfaction of
knowing that work on the construction
of s. concrete bridge across Sullivan's
gulch will soon be under way. At thu
meeting of the executive board yester-
day City Auditor A. L. Uarbur was au-
thorized to advertise for bids to be re-

turned In 30 days for this work, which
was authorised hv the council some time
ago. Hlds for street improvement work
wore received as follows yesterday and
were sent to the street committee for
approval:

Stark street Warren Construction
company, $16,708.89.

Elliabnth street Pacific Bridge com-
pany, 112.15H40; Warren Construction

; J: f

n mil iiiii.ii ii i bii

OPEN

For the convenience of
its customers on Satur-
day evenings from 6 to 8

114 Second SI.
Corner Washington

PORTLAND, OR.

second Krldav of each i Dr. I.FUlla. 4 iuuieijan uoiieRe. Theaddresses will ail be limited to 15
nights dance was in charge of the fol-lowing committee: J. j. Kadderly, j.U. Colwell Ueorge Stapleton. Fred Hti-e"'..-

Mack- - "'chard Martin, Jr., K.Donne . H. A. Miller, A. N. Wrfghl
and J. h.. Jargesen.

company, lz,D.t .ii.
Fast Twenty-firs- t street Stevens

Bros., $1,406 Hti.
Nortbrup street Wsrren Construction!

comoanv. 16.730.65. .S O US A
AND HIS BAND

Rlcble Ling, Tenor With the Call-fornla- ns

at the Marquam In "The
Mocking Bird." . At ARMORY3 15 Twelfth Street

Corner Clay

Councilman Holding la soon to intro-
duce an ordinance providing for the
extension of the fire limits to the hur-b-

line on the west side and for theuomg away of frame wharves. Thofuture docaa will be of steel and con-
crete If Ueldlng'a ordinance la puaaed
which is a scheme along thu lines ofwaterfront improvement proposed by
Harbormaster bpeler who also favors aconcrete wall lor the rlverrront. With
the wall as a solid banking It is thought
thai a deeper current can be main-
tained. Captuln Speier will probably
take the members of the council on
another trip of Inspection along the
waterfront shortly.

Driven desperate by the thirst caused
by eating poison spread about the wat-
erfront by the city authorities, ratsnvo caused considerable damage inthe past few days gnawing throughlead water pipes tn secure water todrink I he places most affected werothe Labbe building, the St. Charleshotel, tho Stewart house, and propertybelonging to Charles Hlgley and Cud-tai- n

K. W. Spencer

East Morrison street Ch&rlaa K. Pot- -

tage.J3.9H0. El. i

Denver avenue Miller ft Bauer,
$3, 46V. 01.

Knott street Warren Construction
company, $11,200.13. j

Orand avenue Concrete Construction
compnny, $3,013.86.

Williams avenue Warren Construe- -

tlon company, $17,527.43, Pacific Bridge

SAVINGS BANK
AT THE THEATRES

OF THE

nUSAY AHD SATX7BDAT, OCT. IS, 1
MATIHEE BATUBDAT.

SEAT SALE (il'KNS NEXT TI'ESDAT
AT EILEll FIABO HOUIB.

BAKER. THEATRE rnone Mala I
OSO. Zi. BAXXB, Oeneral Manag-er- .

LAST TIME TUNI'IHT
"BABBABA FBEXTCKIB."

Clyde l'ltiii h xreat play uf the south.
Oram! production. (Jrently augmented
rnt.

Heats should be secured early, Even-- .

In prlcBK, 25c, 35c and 50c. Matinee.

City Engineer Taylor expects the im-
provement work on Front street com-
pleted In shout four or five weeks. This

company, $16, 103.48.
Page street Hechill Rros $3.T7J 94

Fast Sixteenth Ntreet Pacific Bridge
company. $5,793 25. '

East Fourteenth street Pacific Bridge
compnny, $9,497.42.

Fast Washington street Pacific
Bridge company. $16,416.11.

First street Warren Construction
company, $18,434.86.

Grand avenue Warren Construction

'TIms Bquaw Man" Tonight.
William Faversham and his excellent

supporting company will present iho
gripping play of the west, "The Squaw
Man," at t tie Ilelllg theatre. Fourteenth
and Washington streets, tonigut at K:15
o'clock. Seats are selling at theatre.
Phone Main 1.

work has been delayed considerably be- - '

cause of tin- - great amount of plumbingthat has boon necessary along thethoroughfare. Installations of gas andwnter plpeH have been made that areexported to do away with the tearingup of the pavement now being laid foriseveral years to come.

15c and 25c. Starting tomorrow matinee.

Stevens Rros. $11,- -Frankfort streetHousa Sale at Filers.
Sous and bin band will give 609 57

Members of the executive board ex-

onerated Captain William Hansen, of
the Suimyside fire company, of steal-
ing lumber from residences under con-
struction In Hunnyslde. It developed at
the investigation conducted by tho flru
committee that considerable, spite work
entered Into the charges brought against
Hansen on the part of former mem-
bers of the department. Hansen not
only proved to the board that he had
not stolen any lumber, but that the
residences he entered were only those
to which he had gained permission
from the owners. The charges against
Hansen were ordered dismissed.

three
,m,l street Star RandKalelgh compnny.concerts at the Armory, lentil

TITLE GUARANTEE

& TRUST CO.

OPEN ON SATl'RDATS FROM
A. M. TO 1 P. M.

AND ON SATl'RDAY EVENINGS
FROM 6 TO s O'CLOCK.

WE PAY 4 INTEREST

On Savings Accounts, Interest Com-
pounded Seml-Annuall-

WE PAY 3 ON DAILY

As the result of his horse shying at Couch streets, next Friday and Hatur- -
street O'Neill & Copassing streetcar, Charles Hchmld of''O' nights, October 1 and Jo. A mat

IS.084.46.
Fast Madison

$10,623.46.
Miller avenue-$9nS.!i-

Olehlsch
Lewis street

$4. 286. 30.

inee will be given namroay. ocai Nam
opens at Filers Piano Houso, Tuesday,
October 15.

O. W Olson A Co,
Joplln. $1.01 tl 4

-- Star Sand company.

144 East Second street north was se-
verely Injured while driving on Cnlonavenue near iJllsan lureet. His buggy1was overturned and fiehmld was draggednearly 60 feet, badly lacerating his face.He was Immediately tanen to his homeand attended by Dr. Holt Wilson

Having returned from the
beach, I will be pleased to
see anyone wishing to con-

sult with me in my office
from 8 a. m. till 5 p. m. All
house visits made after 6

p. m.
I treat all diseases of mind

and body, making a special-

ty of stomach and bowel
troubles.

Consultation and examina-

tion free. All inquiries will
have to be made over Home
phone, having removed the
Pacific States. My offices
are one block from Mont-

gomery car, one block from
Thirteenth and two from

Jefferson.

. $14.- -

J. K
Gladstone avenue Bechlll Bros

69360; Keenn Bros, $14,265.4$;

"All on Account of BUsa.'

UMPIRU THHATH13
Phone Main 1 1 7.

MXX.TON W. BEAMAH, Manafer.
Popular-pric- e home of road attractions.

Last Time TonlKht.
The Thrilling Scenic Melodrama,

"THE DEVTEB EXPBE81."
Night prices, 15c, 5c, Soc, tuc. Mati-

nees, 10c and 20c.
Best Week, starting-- tomorrow matinee,

"The Choir Singer."

The STAR "0"k. M96
Week of October 6. Bew, A. 14
THE R E FRENCH CO PRESENTS

"MISBIOXT IV CBIHATOWB'!
Regular matinees Sunday, Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday at 2:30. Prices,
10c and 20c. Every evening at 8:16.
Prices, 15c, 25c and 35c. Reserved seats
may be secured by either phone.

Season seats can be secured by apply-ln-g
at box offloe.

"Time, Plare and Girl" Coming.
The musical comedy, "i'he 'l ime, the

Place and the Olrl." will b the attrac-
tion at the ilelllg theatre, Fouriienti
and Washington streets, for throe
nlKhts. beginning next Thursday, O' tu-

ber 17. with a special-pric- e ncitinee
Saturday. Seat sale 0(10118 Tuesday.

Iiavls (part $1,400.
Dixon street Star fland company.

$1.SS 60.
Borthwlck street Bechlll Bros.

$ 1,402 32: Star Sand company, $1,369 96
East Flanders at reel O'Neill & Co.

$1,802.53.
Benton street - Bechlll Bros. $2,176;

Star Sand compnny, $ 2,1 48.29.
Mallory avenue H. J. Debuhr,

$4,882.29.
Flint street Bechlll Bros $8,309 83;

Star Sand company. $3,254 76.
I'nlon avenue H J. Ewlng, $8,840

The Jury In the case of J. W. Apple-gat- e,

charged with assaulting c. M.
Oliver with a revolver at the home of
the latter on Cook avenue. Albina wasdischarged by Judge O'Oav In the cir-
cuit court yesterday afternoon Afterdeliberating over four hours the Jurors
announced that they were unable toagree.

Balances of Check Accounts.

OFFICERS:
J. THORBURN RO8S - - President
GEORGE H. HILL - Vice President
T. T. BCRKHART - - Treasurer

Circuit Judge Cleland yesterday' aft-
ernoon sentenced Arthur KYeeman to
serve four years la tho penitentiary at
tsalrm for a statutory offense. The
complaining witness In the case was
Mabel Van Fleet, a girl 14 years of age.
Kre-ma- s attorney pleaded fur more
time to present evidence showing ex-
tenuating circumstances, but Judtfe Cle-
land Insisted that tho cnse had already
been delayed for that purpose snd re-

fused to grant further time Kreemnn
Is 2i years of age, and Judge Cleland
said trill the sentence would have been
much more severe had tho defendant
been further advanced in years.

The Canadian Pacific railway about
the flrsl of the year will be ready to
start a special sleeper In the through
service between Portland and Mon-
treal, via Spokane. The arrangement
which was effected Inst summer bv

"Kentucky" Tomorrow Night.
Tomorrow (Sundny) night at the Ilel-

llg theatre, Vourtcerith and Washington
streets, the famous American drama,
"In Old Kentucky." will begin nn en-
gagement of four nights, with a bargain
matinee Wednesday. Popular prices
prevail In the evening. Keats Helling at
theatre.

JNO. E. AITCHISON - - Secretary i GRAND
The semi-annu- meeting of the state

board of horticulture will be held In
this city next Monday, In the rooms
of the Commercial club. The change
In meeting place is due to the repairsbeing made In the chamber of cum- -
tnerce quarters, where tho horticultural

East Ninth street -- Miller Bauer.,
$3,708 26; O. W. Olson & Co.. $S,835. ;

Tacoma avenue -- Miller A Bauer,'
$3.1 77 .65; O. XV. Olson Co, $3,361 09.

Maeglev street Bechlll Bros., $633.10;!
R J. Debuhr $503 85

East Sixth street R. J. Debuhr,;
$3,989.24.

East Thirteenth street H. J. Ewlng.;
$3,086.1 5.

Vaughn street Warren Construction
company. $1 7,738.18.

Twenty-firs- t street- Barber Asphalt
company. $n. 428 46.

Nehalem avenue Miller Bauer.'
$2,224.20. '

Doarn lias heretofore met.

Tonight "Barbara Friotchlp."
Barbara Frletrhle closes tonight at

the Baker, and lovers of this great Clyde
Fitch play of the south should not miss
this last opportunity to see the Baker
company's presentation of the piece.

Vaudeville de Luxe.
WEEK OF OCT. 7TH. '07.

HABBT BOTTEB CO.,
FOX FOXXB CIBCTB

And a host of other big acts.
Three shows dally at 2:30. 7:30 and

9:18 d. m.

240-24- 4 Washington Street
(Corner Second)

PORTLAND. OREGON
A splendid beginning- - Large audi-

ences marked the beginning of Dr. ry- -

Tonight "The Denver Express."
The Empire will give "The Denver

ott's pastorate with the FlrM Congrega-
tional church last Sundnj He willsppak again tomorrow, morning andevening. Mrs. Crmpman will sing a
solo in the morning.

Having decided to place
my sanatorium on the west
side, I shall dispose of all
mv interests in Rose City
Park Addition. Will sell at
a bargain.

ttie company for Joint traffic with the
0. H. At X. In competition with the Hill
lines has partially gone into effect but
the Canadian Is not yet ready to ben'o
ctunl operation of the through car.

H. W. nrodie, assistant general pas-
senger agent of the Canadian Pacific,
was In Portland todav looking after the
passenger business of the company's
general agency here.

Express" for the Isni time tonight. This East Twenty-secon- d street Paclllc
""?r.r lr,H Twfln. I. Bridge mmny, $5,882 4

Fast Twenty-sevent- h street Pacificseason, and the many thrilling scenes
The OakeS !

t Free Admission
TONIGHT!

to the Roller
Rink Jjf

ASKZSSIOB TO FA1X FXEE. ft

Tha following Is a list of articles
found on streetcars October 10, 1907:
One umbrella. 1 nurse 1 Masonlo ntn

are workifll up to the highest pitch of
melodramatic intensity.

pair eyeglasses, 1 baby coat, 1 over- -
coat. miscellaneous packaires Call RtUHlay Attractions at Oaks.room 4. O. W. P. bulldlna- - Mrst m.t
Alder streets There will be an extra big music con- -

Bridge company. $6,937.15.
Broadway Warren Construction com-

pany. I 3. 783.57; Pacific Bridge com-
pany. $ 1 4,067.45.

Enst Second street (sewer) George
Cordon, $M0 70.

Fist Flanders street (sewer) John
Keating $28:1 60; .1 P O'Neill, $307 44;
( rge Cordon. $31 7 90.

Vista avenue (sewerl Bechlll Bros,
$51 7 40; John Keating. $504 90

Marguerite avenue (sewer) J. B.
Rlemnions. $6,337.95; W. T Jacobsen
$6,094; John Keating. $6,204 88.

aaxxroxiru. xotez.8.(cert program at the oaks tomorrow
Another supply of elect rnnodp. h,t afternoon and also In the evening, the

receive, On.grantee i,r tA weather being lnill.-ativ- of clear skies
De Canrlo's concert band organization

A Chicago rumor to the effect that
eolonist rates were to be abolished by
transcontinental lines next year has
proved to be a faise alarm. At a meet-
ing of thu Transcontinental Passenger
association In Chicago tills week the
I'nlon Pacific company's proposition to
put the rates into effect again next
spring received eight negative votes.
Dut th( I'nlon Pacific's passenger de-
partment immediately gavo notice that
It would put t fie rates Into effect Just
the same 'I'he I'nlon Pacific's action
ssuros the coast that the present col

5? Best and Hiirgent Floor. Large 3?
Orchestra Skates 25c. Jf

BABCIVQ BUITDAT g- -
Hf Afternoon and Evening. Music g

S by PrsFp's orchestra, ft4 COBCEBTS StriTDAT
Afternoon and s' bv De f3f Caprio T?i Admission '1c. W

555555. .. J55s?

usm, neaoacnes. poor circulation, etcor money back. No "red tape" about will render the second of the series of
popular promenade concerts at 2;li and,
8 o'clock.

our guarantee. Albert Berni. the drug
gist, 233 Washington street.

CHARGES DISMISSED
Special Sunday night evangelistic

services will begin tomorrow evening
at Rodney Avenue Christian churchLive gospel song service at 7 80 p mI reaching at 8 p. m.; topic, "A Momen-tous Question and a Bible Answer"

The Portland
PORTLAND, OREGON.

EUROPEAN PLAN ONLY
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS

AND COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS.

Three Chances Iyeft.
There arc but three more chances to

see the groat show at tho Grand this
week, tonight, tomorrow afternoon and
evening It has proved one of the most
enjoyable ever seen and well worth the
admission.

j Last Performance Tonight.

AGAINST OFFICERS
and drink, and

Mrs. Dwight E. Potter of Oakland.
California, will speak on the subject
?'Y r.n",ntin.P" during the at home

Everything to eat
tt costs no more IB Ithe

iijioniRm in iiinniuttii nan proved1 nmnrrnw a n nvr,n, I.. . . . , . i w a Tl 1 Ti j

onist rates will again be effective next
March and April,

As a result of the meeting of the
committee of physicians selected to
carry out the medical Inspection of the
public schools, circulars will be sent
out by the city health office to the
teachers of the city schools containing
the symptoms of the various diseases
to which children are susceptible. The
tentative system of examination of the
schools by volunteer physicians will be
placed In effect Monday. In all cases
where children are found with symp-
toms of Infectious diseases, they will
be sent home at once for proper medi-
cal attention.

from 4 to 6 o'clock, a L"H . r n ' e LXPCtiuve iwara jLisiens to
ure invited to attend.

Portland Hotel Rathskeller
than elsewhere In the city. Every
weekday night from S:I0 to It.

O. lowni, Kaaare.
Star. All t lie favorites are cast In tho Complaints and Issues a

New Expo Rink

Tonight

Two Sessions

7 to 10, 10 to 12

SKATE TONIGHT

Dr Rusa. the Montavllla dentist. best possible way and. the show is
thoroughly entertaining from the start.
Tonight is the last performance. Few Reprimands.

HOTEL JEFFERSON
TUM.X AITS OOUGH I7BIIII.

SAN FRANCISCO
PECIAZ. BATES

New hotel, faces Jefferson Square.
Two blocks from Van Neaa ave., the
present shopping district. Car lines
transferring all over city, pass door.
Every modern convenience. 360 rooms
single or an suite. 150 private ba'.hs.
American and European plans. Prices
moderate. Omnibus meets all trains.

ITBW11T BABXEB CO.

whose right hand was blown off by a
vulcanizer while mending a plate aboutten days aco. has been sent homo fromthe Good Samaritan hospital. He is do- -
Ing well.

Last of "The Mocking Bird.
Tonight and tomorrow evening will be

the last performances of "The Mocking MILITARY
ACADEMYHILLSnturd.iv watch special gold- - i I,ir1-- which the Californlans are pre- -

fill.'d lady's watch fine Jeweled move, sentinc at the Marquam. All who have
nicit $!io. Only 'one to a customer H8,n ,n'R romantic comic opera say It is
Bring this ad with you. Goodman's "Ml 'he, best of the many attractions given
Morrison, opposite 'st Charles hotel ny ,hls organization.

PORTLAND ORE.
Corns easily removed by a few ap- -

plications of Hedglns Corn Cure Sold ninths he has frequently kicked and
at :r.e a bottle bv Albert Berni the b,,iu hT- an'' at one ,lme drove her

At a meeting of tho city executive
board yesterday all chance of city law
nfflcers receiving rewards for moil
torlous services from private citizens
was knocked in the head by the action
of the members In transferring nil such
Bums Into the benefit fund maintained
for the relief of the policemen and fire-
men. Among petitioners for reward
money were Detective Hellyer and
Vaitghan. y 'Detectives joe Day
Snd Frank Snow. Tatrolmen Tlchenov,
Jones and Galbraith. All the claims
were denied and the money turned Into
the relief fund.

druggist. 233 Washington street. away from home. She also charges Hotel Hamlin
EDDY AND LEAVENWORTH STS.

First permanent bis;
mat ne nan raueu 10 support ner.

At a meeting of the city executive
board yesterday afternoon. Patrolmen
Purge. Welch. Galbraith and Thorpe
were on the carpet to answer to various
charges and were let off with repri-
mands, the accusations not being suffi-
ciently serious to warrant fines or dls-mlss- a

Is.
Welch was acquitted of the charge

of extorting $5 from A. Pullen, the
finding of the board being that the
money had been turned over to the city
for ball money. Welch was reprimanded
for not booking Pullen at the city Jail
and his action called for a warning to
the police force to observe the rule
more closely in the future. Galbraith
was found to have used undue violence
In arresting Joseph Hilbers. Tho same
was found true In the case of Thorpe,
who arrested Samuel Kerr.

Burke wss censured by the board or
a book of streetcar tickets tofivtng A. Menrs. An order was issued

forbidding the exchanging or lending of
tickets by members of the force under
penalty of dismissal.

Steamer Jesse HarWns. for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

Str. Telegraph will make way endings
on Astoria route Sunday.

Silverware. Watches; Beck's, 205 Alder

D. Chambers, optician, 129 Seventh.

A Boarding; and Day
Pchool for Young Men andBoys.

Preparation for col-
leges, U. 8. Military and
Naval Academies.

to Stanford,
Berkeley, Cornell, Am-
herst and all State Uni-
versities and Agricultural
Colleges. Manual train-
ing. Business course.
The principal has had 29
years experience ln Port-
land. Comfortable quar-
ters. Best environments.

Have you seen tt? That wonderful
Automat It", electrical advertising ma-
chine. Now on exhibition at 311 Mar-
quam bldg.

Rev. John Ovall will preach tomorrow

hotel down tows.
Contains 100 beautifully
furnished steam heated
apartments, 40 baths.
Private telephone ser-
vice. Sample rooms for
commercial travelers.
Eddy St. cars from
ferry pass the door snd
connect with 8rd St.
cars from S. P. Depot.

Rates from $1.00 ap.
Phone Private Ex.
Franklin 428.

Bark Tonic for rheumatism.

DEATH OF PIONEER
OF THE GRAND R0NDE

WAT0HES.nt the Swedish M K. church, corner1l('ech and Borthwlck streets, at 11 a.
m. and S p. m. All welcome.

Make reservations now.

W'oman's Exchange, 133 Tenth street
lunch 11:30 to 2; business men's lunch.

For Illustrated catalog
and other literature ad- -

J."w. HILL, M. D.,
Principal and Proprietor.

PERSONAL

An enjoyable entertainment was given
last night under the auspices of the
W. R. C, George Wright Corps No. 2. nt
Western Academy ball, for the benefit
of the relief funH of the (loo se Wright
corps. A program of exceptional merit
was furnished hv the Wi stern Academy
Of Music and Elncfition. The program
was largely of a patriotic nature, and
was much 'ipproelated by the members
of the G A Tt. who were present,
well as the others of the audience, tho
fartlclpants being compelled to respond

In every cnse.

The first social dance of the season
given under the auspices of the Snct.il
club of tho Scottish Right Masons was
given last night in the Scottish Rite
cathedral. These dances will bo given
throughout the fall and winter on the

Franciscoa n
(Speclnl Dispatch to Tbe Journal.!

La Grande, Or., Oct. 12. J. M. Mo-

ral!, one of tho pioneer residents of
Grand Hondo valley Is dead at his

Acme Oil Co. sell safety coal oil and
fine gasoline. Phono East 789; S. L. Kline, a Corvallls merchant, is

st the Portland. Mr. Kline has Just
returned from a trip through the east. ROYAL HOUSE

and Jewelry
pay a small payment "at

the time; of purchase and
balance in easy weekly or
monthly payments to suit
your income or sonvenience.

Eastern Outfitting Co.

Woodward Dancing Aoademv. Arion home In this city of heart failure. It
hall. Tonight. Lessons 25 cents. 'a8 n 1"6 that Mr MeOall came to

Grand Ronde valley from Illinois. He
Ida Zelmn Hite has begun suit for was hA,n J""" v- ,,vt4' ln Tennessee.

Ho was one of the wealthiest farmersdivorce from Orvnl Hite, alleging many of fhe V(,nev nnrt f,,r ,m(, yPars liad
:icts of cruelty She says that --for IS; been making his home in La Grande.rTs 1 e leaves a wife and several children.!

nv tv rvi-rvf-- f,T,f BAN FBAHCISOO, CA1.
Oor. 4th and Howard Sts.

11.50.European plan. Rates 75c to

C. 1. Panaher, wire and daughter, are '

at the Hotel Portland. Mr. Iianaher Is
ln the lumber business and will spend '

some time here. '

Representative W. R. Ellis and wife,
of Pendleton, are at the Imperial.

R. R. Hlnton and wife, of Shanlko,
are st the Imperial.

IV IT. Looney, a fancy cattle dealer
of Jefferson, Is at the Imperial.

Dr. I. Seddale, of The Dalles. Is at
the Imperial.

With bath $2.00.Business college.
"THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"

He whs a member of the La Grande city
council.

Prom Perry take Market or Mission St.
oars to 4tb.

L Washington tt ALNINETY DAYS F0I1 TXX.FOBD BUILDING, TENTH AJTD
MOBBISOB.IUTIX( M AX'S N0SE:j 'f.i.'of,.!. the Knight

Pythias. Is at the Imperial.
TKE BEAUTIPUL BT1W

Hotel "Key Route Inn"
22nd Street and Broadway

OAKLAND

A. P. ABMSTBOKG, LL. B.. FBHTCIPAL.

Ours Is a large and growing Institu-- I
tion. We occupy two floors 65x100 feet,
and have a $20,000 equipment. Reputa-
tion for thorough work brings more
calls for help than we can meet posi-
tion certain for each student when
competent. All modern methods of
bookkeeping taught. Chartler is our
ehnrf ho n,l sv miihl leclhle KfiMentN

(Ppecinl DUpatcta to The Joiirnnl.)
Pendleton, nr.. net. 12 - J. T Rurton

has been sentenced to '.'0 days In the p

county jail by Circuit Judge Bean, for
biting Mark Shacklel ord's nose several
months ago In a drunken attack. In

Pay your bills in a husincss-lik- e manner, by check. It
greatly facilitates the conduct of your business, both pri liiflisii'Sr

court Burton withdrew his former plea
vate and commercial, while at the same time your funds ;;fnfunty,of assault! an1 "twJ "

admitted at anv' time. Catalogue, bust- - Sunny rooms, private baths, long-dla-ne- ss

forms and penwork free. Call. 'ajice telephones, compressed air clean- -

USB
nnori

ANKOLA
King of ColTecj;

bom aae) two Pound tint

Ituilriing IVrmlts. ing. large lobby, cafe a la carta withphone or write today.
R. S. Bennett, erect frame dwelling

Kast Sixteenth, between Mildred and
cuisine and service unsurpassed. For
rates, etc., address

' N. S. MULLAN, Manager.
Formerly Assistant Manager Pajace

KoteU San Frmnclscft.

i aurman, i.uuu.
lohn Schlenk.,. erect OH WOMEN ONLY

are absolutely'safe. Business conducted through a bank
is always more dignified, liven if you use your money
from week to week and month to month, PAY IT OUT
THROUGH THIS BANK. The returned checks arc
legal receipts for every bill you pay.

dwelling West
Columbia and G7Park street. between

Clay. J5.00O. lr. Sanderson's Compound

DR. BR0UGHER
StTaTOAT AT TEB

WHITE TEMPLE
Twelfth and Taylor Streets.

10:30 A. M.

"Have the Baptists
A Reason for Existence?"

7 130 P. M.

"Anonymous

Letter Writers"
Baptism and Special Music by

the Famous Temple Quartet.
LIVE CONGREGATIONAL SING-

ING.

SATS nsa.

WOMAN A SPECIALTY
Savin and Cotton Root Pills.
The best and only reliable
remedy for DELATED PER-
IODS. Cure the most obstin MI.,.'.Hmi.l f'Ktmm KBS. B. X. CHAV, the only

Chinese woman doctor ln

T. A. Baker, erect dwelling. Detroit
street, between KIliiiiRsworth and Bur-- I
ton. S 1,500.

Mrs. P. L. Sehmerr. erect flat, Park
street, between College and Jackson.
J14.O00.

Mrs. McReynolds. erect dwelling.
' Baldwin street, between Peninsular and
Burrage, $1,000.

Isaac Pearson, erect dwelling, Van

ate cases ln 8 to 10 days. Price $1

Investigate Today
Wilson, Potnestic, Uilt. , Jioueeapld,
Pavis aaj others. . v

t
s

. : &asiGEL :
iBonuwsi twm rut.

per box, or three boxes $5. Hold b; this city. She has curedmany afflicted sufferers.
Cured private and female
diseesen, also throat and

couver and Page. J1.X00.
E. A. Roval. erect dwelling. East

druggists everywhere. Address T.
PIERCE, 181 First at. Portland. Or.

Phone Paelflo 1826.

MODERN PRINTBRyS
Commercial Frinting of all Kind.
89 Bum! Bldf, tft ud MorrUoa.

lung troubles; stomach.
Madder and kidneys and
diseases of all kinds that
the human flesh is heir to.
Cured bv Chinese herbs and

Cchmb Printing Company j
'Bee WOT ",s Seasonable T'

Thirty-fourt- between East Grant and
East Sherman, J 1.200.

C. R. Hawortn, erect dwelling. Misner
street, between Hunter and Orin, $200.

City Laundry, excavate Couch street,
between Fourth aad Third, 1600. tern T A B X M T

roots. Remedies narmles No opera-
tions. ' Honest , treatment. Examination
tree, 162 Clay st. corner Third,


